Workshop on Statista Platform
Organised by
Central Library, IIT Delhi

Session details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Day, Date, Time &amp; Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statista Platform: Consumer Insights, Company</td>
<td>Wednesday, May 22nd, 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insights, E-commerce Insights</td>
<td>4:00 pm - 5:30 pm (IST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Library Committee Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda:

- Introduction to Statista.
- Key features and functions.
- How to easily embed a statistic/data and cite a source in your work.
- How to organize research and put together a report or presentation quickly.
- Q&A

Speaker: **Ms. Deepika Ajit, Sales Manager, Statista**

Ms. Deepika Ajit is the Sales Manager for Statista, handling the Public Sector & Government vertical for the South Asia region. She has over twelve years of varied experience in the Information Sciences, Education, Payments and Consulting domains. She has a postgraduate degree in management. She also has MDP course from IIM Lucknow.

Registration Link: [https://forms.gle/J7VUPh1DXkgn4g4Y8](https://forms.gle/J7VUPh1DXkgn4g4Y8) or Scan

Workshop contact:

Dr. Vijay Kumar Verma, Assistant Librarian (SG)
Email: vkverma@library.iitd.ac.in; Ph. 011- 26596631;

Dr. Nabi Hasan, Librarian & Head
Email: hodlibrary@admin.iitd.ac.in